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ABSTRACT 
Forty spcdm.:ns of Labeo gonius ~iiam) were <maJyscd for protein, ·•Mbohydra1e and i':1t values. The ':ulorlfic 
value was cakulated by multiplying iht: value of pn>tein and C<llboh.ydriltc with the enHg,Y fador 4.1 and for 
fat by 9.3. The average calorific volucs of t1sli for prot('ln, carbohydn1tc ond fat W<Tc 72.16, 9.55 and 11.90 calf 
lOOg rcspeclivdy suggesting that tlw fishts are highly nuUHiou:>. 
Fish supplies a relatively high proportion of lysine, 
threonine and tryptophan amino-acids which· are 
essential for the growth of human body. There are 
reports on the various organ.ic and inorgnni_c 
constituents of fiEh flesh (Nnturajan aJl(l Sreenivar::an, 
196i; Jafri and Khawaja, 1968 and B~1no, 1977) hut 
limited information is available with respect to its 
calorific values. Therefore, the present study was 
taken up to evaluate the energy content in. terms of 
calorific values of a fresh water teleost, Laheo gonius 
CHam). Forty matured specimens of L.gonius, ranging 
from 26-30 em in length and 2S0-360 gin weight were 
procured from the Keetham reservoir nea·r Agra, 
during 1982. Before· sampling fisnes were 
measured, weighed and skinned. The edible portion 
was separated and homogenised in an electric 
mincer. A portion of it was analysed for the 
estimation of protein, .cmbohydrate and fat· by the 
standard methods as outlined by Oser (1965). The 
calodftc values were ca!culnted by JnlJ!Iiplying with 
the energy fncior 4.1 for protein & carbohydrate 
and 9.3 for fat and the results are giveti in Table I. The 
mean values for protein, carbohydrate and fat were 
17.60, 2.33 and 1.2Mb respectively. The calorific 
values were highest for protein content (72.16 cal/ 
:lOOg) whereas the values for carbohydrate and fat 
were more or less comparable. The totfll calories for 
protein, carbohydrate and fat contents put together 
worked out 10 be 93.61 cat/100 g. 
Table I. : Ccllorific vtllues of protein, carbohydrate 
and fat in the muscle of L. gonius. 
·--------------····---· 
Constituents Rnnge 
(%) 
Main±S.E. 
(%) 
Protein 16.40 -19.20 17.60 ± 0.791 
Carbohydnlte l .55 - 2.95 
Fnt 1.10 - 1.30 
2.33 ~: 0.345 
1.28 ± 0.200 
Calorific 
value 
(en!/ 
lOOg) 
72.16 
9.55 
11.90 
Jafri and Khawaja (1964) not~d that carps contain 
higher protein values (57.64 - 79.41 cal/lOOg) in 
comparison to catfishes (50-59 -76.87 cal/lOOg) 
v:hereas the catfishes are highly rich in fat (2.04 -
76.35 cal/100g) m1d carbohydwte cont~nts (4.40 -
19.15 cal/lOOg) than carps (1.16 ·12.09 cal/lOOg for 
f<lt aml 3.48 - 22.96 cal/100g for CJrbohydrate). 
Kha\vaja (1966) also recordl.:!d higher proteiri vnlues 
in carps (67.89 · 80.6g cal/lOOg) in comparison to 
catfishes (66.62- 72.02 cal/l GOg). 
In tl1c present stliCly too the higllt:st v~1lucs were 
re<:ordcd fqr l)rotein content which are m01e or less 
similar to values reported by Jafri :md Khawaja 
(1964)and Klu1Waja (1966) for c~~rps. Thus, it is clear 
from the Hbove data that L.gonius, like other 
importarit fishes, nlso contains high c..'alorific vHiues 
especi:1Hy in the protein content. Therefore, it is 
Silggeste(l that the fish L gonius is highly !llllritious 
for human consumption. 
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